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Court of Additional Collector, West Champaran, Bettiah
Jamabandi Cancellation Case No 530/2012-13
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` N`' The instant jamabandi cancellation case has been
rtsta
)n the basis of the report received from Anchal Adhikari.
13hlthahcl \ ide letter no.401) dated. 17-12-12 The Anchal Adhikari.
Iihithah;i h:l^ made available copy ol•concerned page ol'jamaha Rh
Reeister-ii hearine jan)ahandi no. 216. mauza- Khaira The instant
jamabandi vas dubbed doubtliii vide District Magistrate's order
no. 1711. dated 02.08.20 )2.
the sale jamabandi bears a red stamp
containing (detailing) following description :-
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Notices were issued to the jamabandi holders/his
le,-,al heirs to show papers/document on 08.03.2013, on the basis
ol,\\hich instant jamabandi ol•gairmazarua khan land was started.
The Anchal Adhikari, Bhithaha has reported that
the land inquestion khata no. 871, khesara no.6160&5495 area0-2-00 Dhur. mauza-Khaira Anchal- Bhithaha is recorded in the
survey khatian as _airmazarua malik. Moreover, as per report
received ti-om Anchal Adhikari, Bhithaha, the said jamabandi of
govt land vvas started vide restoration case no. 80/1981-82.

Heard jamabandi raiyat/his legal heirs on
08.03201 3 in the Bhithaha Anchal office and also perused variouss
papers enclosed with the record. The jamabandi raiyats/his legal
heirs produced rent receipt issued during financial year 96-97 The
jamabandi raiyats/his legal heirs failed to show papers related to
the settlement of abovegovt. land in the name of Amola Yadav A^.
the land is recorded as gairmazarua Malik in the survey khatiall
which was not properly settled either by the ex-landlord v.
competent authority vested with the power of settling gairmazurn
khas land. hence instant jamabandi running on the basis of
restoration case no. 80/81-82 is set aside to the finding as abov.and Anchal Adhikari. Bhithaha is directed to restore govt. control
over the said land bearing khata no. 871, khesara no.6160&549;
mauza Khaira area 0-2-00 Dhur
Additional C6116ctor,
West Champaran, Bettiah.

